Sequencing of Sulfopeptides Using Negative-Ion Tandem Mass Spectrometry with Hydrogen Attachment/Abstraction Dissociation.
Tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) with radical-based fragmentation involving the attachment or abstraction of hydrogen to peptides, in a process called hydrogen attachment/abstraction dissociation (HAD), has been recently developed. HAD-MS/MS is considered a useful method for the analysis of proteins with post-translational modification (PTM) because of its ability to determine the PTM site on proteins. In the present investigation, we analyzed highly acidic sulfopeptides and sulfoprotein digests using negative-ion HAD-MS/MS combined with matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) and electrospray ionization (ESI). In general, MALDI and ESI produced singly and multiply charged peptides, respectively. HAD of singly deprotonated sulfopeptides preferentially produced fragment ions with sulfonation, whereas both sulfonated and nonsulfonated fragment ions were observed in the HAD-MS/MS spectrum of multiply deprotonated sulfopeptides. A comparison of the MALDI and ESI HAD-MS/MS spectra allows the discrimination of sulfonated and nonsulfonated fragments, which would be helpful in performing de novo sequencing of sulfopeptides. In addition, the combination of ESI-based HAD-MS/MS and liquid chromatography (LC) allows the analysis of sulfopeptides present in protein digests. LC-ESI-MS/MS with HAD is a potentially useful method for sulfoproteomic application.